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Li~dc>ile'anR'ale- fatal fond-

neïs for iiudtilgiin a spirit of ridicule, and
the injuirious and iireparable conscquences
v.-Ii:ch somictiinos attendl the too prompt
reply, clin nevcr bc toc seriotisly or tlle
>evirely condenaned. Net te offcnd is
Ille lirst stol) towa.rds pleasing. To givc
piain le as inuchi an ofïfence against bu-
iaaxity as agninst good brecding; and
suroly it is as well tu abàtain irom un ac-
tien because it ie sinful, as bacause it ie
impolite. Womeu are se fat front being
privileged hy their scx te. say unhaudeome
ur cruel thinge, that it le this very cir-
cumeitane wlàich renders theni more in-
tolerablo. Wheu the arrovi le lcdgod lu
the boaut, it je ne relief for hlm that is
wvoundcd, td roflect that the band thati
chat it vas -a fair oue.

T'he Model E»iglish Dauigldr.-I lol
net like the discrcdit cf thé? popular lie-
tien that our Englisli girls are toce gentccl
te underetand liov te cocis, and to do
shopping, and te manage the lieuse.
Whethcr the business is properly donc or
net, womn aboula insist on its being ne-
garded as a duty that thora may be the
botter chance for its beîng done. If the
daughter -%a are no%' conteniplating le a
ratianal girl, she tvill prosently ba ln p os-
session of thc kcy-basket, ana getting
inti) training under lier mother. She wîll,
be Up eanly (tboecby ensuring the caxly
rising cf the servants), and off te the flsh-
niouger'e, or the vegetahie mariet-har-
ing the benafit cf an early choice -of goed
things. She will have plannod vithî lier
inother the dinners cf the %veek (with a
iargin for uuexpeetcd occurrences) ; and,
therofore, wben she bas Triade breakfast,
shec ie rendy for licr conference with the
cocis. She chooses te kuon' low te do
evMrthlnig that she requiros to ho doue;
and. as fan as ifay ho, by exporienco.
Slie oxperimonts tapon cakes and pud-
dings; and the syllabuhe, tarts, and lire-
serves, are of ber malzing, tili she la8 sa-i
tisfied cf ber proficiency. The linen l
the housemaid's departmont je undor ber
czare, aud it wvill ha lier fauit if a table-
cloùa ins a j agirod corner, or the shoots ai
.%lit i the iiiiddie. Thesa matters, se far,
occupy vcry littlo tinie, wvhile they afford
auo10re cir less cf exorcise sud amusement
tu r. 1-elt]ay miud.--Hzrrîi Jlartitcau.

EMINA ELMA.
coine litre, obila; what maisc Tou

-ict se ahy? ' don't yon 'vant te go home
vrith me, ud live in a fine bouse, and
wait tapon my littie girl?"

IlNo I dloin'r, replied the littie Rax 'on-
liaired girl of àorne tir years, leoklug
liniidly il. the race cf the. faiihioncble

BEut voua-ec nbflgcld te, ehaild ; 6o dion't
in,1oiaienos. I'm going Ie ho very kind
te yeu ; Luy Yeu j-.lc:aty df new clothes,

and you'll bc far happier than you are
hero."

Turning te the matton of the asyluni
slle continued--

IlI svill cal! for the child thie after-
noan ;" and with much fashionable grace
the votary cf faiehion swept froin the

"IEma, 7ou lazy brat, taise this bon-
net to Mns. Tanny'u, and tell her it dops
net suit."

IlPlease meam, can't I vait 1111 even-
ing ? 'tic so warm now, and my hoad
pains me badly.»

'< No, yen cannot wvait one momfent;
you muet go dire ctly; yeur head always
pains yen %vhen I bld yen do a thing;
you're the laziest chiUd 1 cver saw, sud, @0
ungratoful ; Caine, Mies, den't stand there
gazing at me in that style! 1step &long,
and be back %vithin au hour."

And littie Emma tock the bonnet box
inalier arms, and with faltering stop the
startaed for the millinary store of Mrs.
Tanny. She bod accomplislied but a
portion cf ber journey, wben, overcorne
with bout and fatigue, the aank upon the
st6op cf an elegant dwelling. Rtesting
lier aching bead tapon hcr littie bande,
shc thougit. cf the tinie wben shie tee
liveil in a large sud elegant dwelling,
and a fond rnother's love was bestowed
upon lier; a faint rccollection, tee, se
had, cf a handsome mati lise usea ta cmli
papa. Thus vas she musing wben àh.
vas startlod by the appearance cf a gen-
tleman, vwho ascendecl the stops and en-
tercd the dwellioig. A few moments
more and a feeling cf dizzineas pervaded.
lier systean, and elle feU fainting te the
pavemnent.

'%Vhbn sho again became conecions she
found berself stretched tapon a snowy bed,1
surroundcd by ail the appearances cf
wealth. A large easy chair in the centre
.of the rocin v'as occupied by the gentle-
man who a enterea the dwélling just
before &he fainted. At firat alla knew
net where elle was, but a moment more
ana &ie tremnberéd ell, ana supposeil
herself witbin .he elegant dvelling-upon
wbose mtops she bod etopped te Met

IlIt must be lier ehlda-tbe same blue
eye and ficien cerds, the expression cf
the wbole face in the sanie;" thus mused
thse gentleman.

At ICngth bis rcTCtit,«as boav-e by e

faint noise froni the bed. Adtucia1',
'lic said:

"You fiei better, do yen net, ellild?"
Yuj, iiin," fuiaîtlv rnurinured Euirma.

"Whonu do you 1ie?
"With Mnfr. Fenton, air, in. Oifsad

Street."
"Is she yoar mother ?

"Nu ait, I have no niothwr;- &lie died
two yearna age, and M.nt. Ftîutntio k mu
froin theocrphan agyIudI."

"Do yen knew whsit nne 70111 imu-
thaçr bore ?

IlMre. Emma Elma, sir ; 'tis MI D-snae,
toc."

"1And yen are ray o'wn, nM7 daaling lit'
tUn girl," ho said, fulditig bu t., lils
breast; III amn your fatiir: I haire
songht for Tou fur Marly metie>, but now
1 ar no happy, so veny hippy that 1 laie
fonnd the cbild of My> darlicg Emuma."

0 0 el

No more unhAppy Mnoment§, *0 more
unkind trectment fell to the kt cf Em.~
ma El3ma.

t1

Mr. Elms. bad, norne eigbt yetrs pro-
vious to the opeaing cf car littie skeieb.
loft bis native land ccd souglit for wenlth
ln fareigu élimes. The vessel in which
he took passage had becu wreckcd, and
ha n'as reported as being amonig the lest.

'Mns. Elmna, afler learn'ag tisat ber hus.
band waé ameng the lest, loft ber native
City' and zemoved te a distan>t village; bis,
letters, tisat voe e 'itteu after hea w»
reecued from, a watery grae, therefore,
neyer rcacbed ber. Ho, a1ter an absence
cf jears, retnrnea te his native City. ta
leara the tidings cf bis wife'a decth.
Emma n'as happy, very happy in the.
beome cf ber iufancy. Life in co<nposed 4
of-clouds and sunahine; t orne the eun-
aine cernes tret, but ta Emma ber life.
cloude wer. the JBnst that crossedl ber
pathway; but the sunehine stole tbreugb.
the darkness and aie wua happy in a fi.
ther'e loem

THE MOCKING ]BIRD.
Thse Amrneican mockting bjrd in the

prince cf &U uson birdla, being cluogether
unrivalled in the extent sud variety cf bis
vocal powers ; anil, besidea thse fuise

Mud melody of bis original notes, he bus.
the faculty of irnitating the noie@ of &il
I oisr birde, frein the burnming-bird te

Ith taagle. 'Pennaut says thsi ho befad
a cagod one imitats thse rncwing cf à st,,


